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The results of anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction
(ACLR) are widely recognized to be satisfactory on the basis
of outcome measures such as the International Knee Docu-
mentationCommittee (IKDC)andLysholmscores.5However,
there is moderate variation among several series of different
techniques. For example, Hussein et al16 showed a range of
residual pivot, from 7% to 33%, depending on the technique
used. Furthermore, up to 30% of patients in contemporary
series can still experience persistent instability,19,21 and only
65% to 83% can return to the preinjury level of sport.2,16,20,28
Thepathophysiologyof these important outcomes ismultifac-
torial and may include nonanatomic graft orientation,
meniscal deficiency, bone morphology, poor neuromuscular
control, and (of particular recent interest) concomitant injury
to the anterolateral structures of the knee.6,11,12,32
Systematic reviews have demonstrated that for those
patients with high preoperative grades of pivot shift, the
rate of residual pivot shift is significantly lower when a
lateral extra-articular tenodesis is performed in addition
to ACLR.18,28 In addition, Rezende et al31 showed that
patients with combined reconstructions were more likely
to demonstrate improved stability based on the pivot-shift
test. Even though controversy still exists regarding the bio-
mechanical role of the anterolateral ligament (ALL),1,26
these clinical results are consistent with cadaveric section-
ing studies that indicate an important role for the ALL in
controlling the pivot-shift phenomenon.3,24,30,36,39 It has
therefore been suggested that when high grades of pivot
shift are detected preoperatively, an unrecognized injury
to the ALL should be considered because isolated ACLR
may fail to restore normal knee stability.9,17
Although lateral extra-articular procedures are associ-
ated with improved rates of persistent pivot shift,16,34 graft
rupture,37 and return to sport37 when performed at the
time of ACLR, the role of isolated ALL reconstruction
among those patients presenting with persistent instability
after isolated ACLR has not, to our knowledge, been previ-
ously evaluated. However, this is an important group of
patients, not only because of the functional limitations of
persistent instability, but also because of the high rates at
which this phenomenon is reported to occur and the fact
that alternative surgical strategies (revision ACLR or selec-
tive reconstruction of the posterolateral bundle) are associ-
ated with specific additional complications.23
The good short-term clinical outcomes from large series
of combined anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and ALL
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reconstruction37,40 have encouraged us to evaluate the role
of isolated ALL reconstruction in the management of
patients who present with persistent instability despite a
technically adequate ACLR and no associated pathology.
This case report documents the successful resolution of per-
sistent rotatory instability by ALL reconstruction.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 37-year-old female professional dancer sustained an ACL
injury to her right knee in a motorcycle accident in 2011.
She underwent subsequent ACLR. At the time of surgery,
examination revealed 3þ Lachman and 3þ pivot-shift tests,
with no concomitant injuries. The reconstruction was per-
formed with 8-mm-diameter quadrupled hamstring ten-
dons, normally the first choice for women at this age in
our country. The femoral tunnel was drilled close to the
anteromedial bundle position with an outside-in tech-
nique.7 The fixation was performed with metal interference
screws at 30 of knee flexion.
Postoperatively, the patient participated in standard
rehabilitation for ACLR and underwent an uncomplicated
recovery. Even though an improvement in instability was
noted in activities of daily living, the patient still com-
plained of episodes of giving way with rotational move-
ments, mainly during dance-related jumping and landing
exercises. As a result, further rehabilitation was prescribed
focusing on quadriceps and gluteal muscle strengthening
and proprioception. One year following ACLR, the patient
had good core stability and negative Lachman (KT-1000 of
4 mm) and anterior drawer test results but had a residual
pivot glide. Despite continued participation in rehabilita-
tion, the patient was unable to perform professional dance
activity owing to persistent rotatory instability.
Given the failure of this additional nonoperative treat-
ment at 2 years following ACLR, a surgical procedure was
considered. It was noted that the first reconstruction was
technically adequate, with an intact graft (Figure 1) and
appropriate tunnel positioning (Figure 2). There was no
clinical or magnetic resonance imaging evidence of concom-
itant intra-articular pathology (eg, altered bony morphol-
ogy, tibial slope, or meniscal/chondral lesions). The surgical
options initially proposed were ACL revision or an augmen-
tation of the posterolateral bundle. The patient was coun-
seled regarding the surgical morbidity and possible
complications of a revision procedure. In addition, the pos-
sibility of performing an isolated reconstruction of the ALL
was discussed. It was specifically stated that isolated ALL
reconstruction had not previously been reported as a treat-
ment for persistent instability after a technically adequate
ACLR but that we had experience of good results of com-
bined ACL and ALL reconstructions for the treatment of
patients with high-grade pivot shift. The patient was com-
pletely aware and accepted the risks of ALL reconstruction
in preference to a revision ACL procedure.
Initially, knee arthroscopy was performed to assess the
integrity of the ACL graft and any associated lesions. The
ACL graft, though with an imperfect vascularized appear-
ance and minimal laxity, was intact and functional, and no
associated lesions were found. For the ALL reconstruction, a
lateral incisionwasmade in linewiththe iliotibialband,anda
femoral tunnel on the posterior border of the lateral epicon-
dyle and a tibial tunnel between the Gerdy tubercle and the
fibular head (7 mm distal to the lateral tibial plateau) were
Figure 1. Sagittal magnetic resonance imaging knee view
showing the graft (neoligament) after an anterior cruciate lig-
ament reconstruction. Despite the presence of artifacts from
previous fixation with metal interference screws, it is possible
to visualize the anterior cruciate ligament graft.
Figure 2. Lateral radiographic knee view showing the anterior
cruciate ligament tunnels and the metal screws used for graft
fixation. The femoral tunnel was performed close to the ante-
romedial bundle position.
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created with a 7-mm drill. An allograft semitendinosus ten-
don fromour institution’s tissuebankwasusedasagraft, and
fixation was performed at 30 of flexion and neutral rotation
with absorbable 7  25–mm interference screws (Smith &
Nephew) (Figures 3 and4). The allograftwas chosenbecause,
despite being a low-morbidity solution, we did not want to
harvest either the iliotibial band or the contralateral side.
After the ALL reconstruction was performed, repeat clinical
examination revealed that the preoperative pivot glide had
been abolished (see the Video Supplement).
Postoperative rehabilitation comprised immediate range
of motion exercises and full weightbearing with a brace
worn while walking for 3 weeks. At 6 weeks postopera-
tively, the patient stated that the knee was more stable,
and at 3 months, she returned to her dance activities
without restriction and without subjective complaints of
rotational instability. At 4 months after the ALL recon-
struction, she was back to her preinjury level of dance par-
ticipation. At 2 years after reconstruction of the ALL, the
patient experienced no further instability and had negative
pivot-shift and Lachman test results. The IKDC score
increased from 87.4 at 4 years after ACLR to 96.6 at final
follow-up after ALL reconstruction.
Informed consent was obtained from the patient for pub-
lication, including photographs and video material.
DISCUSSION
This case report demonstrates that isolated ALL reconstruc-
tion can be utilized to treat persistent rotatory instability
after ACLR. Demonstrating the utility of this strategy is the
success of the procedure in abolishing pivot glide and sub-
jective symptoms of instability, while allowing return to
the preinjury level of activity. This study highlights 2 fur-
ther important learning points. The first is that not all
patients with a technically adequate ACLR experience
complete resolution of rotational instability. Although the
pathophysiology of this phenomenon is multifactorial,
Inderhaug et al17 demonstrated that isolated ACLR in
patients with concomitant anterolateral injury did not re-
establish normal knee kinematics Second, failure to preop-
eratively recognize lesions of the anterolateral structures
may lead to their missed treatment, potentially resulting
in persistent instability with failure to return to sport.
The role of extra-articular procedures in reducing the
rate of residual instability after ACLR was demonstrated
in 2 recent systematic reviews—both of which concluded
that combined procedures were more effective than isolated
ACLRs in reducing residual instability among patients
with high-grade pivot shift.15,34 However, in a recently pub-
lished series, the specific combined ALL reconstructions
were not yet able to totally abolish the postoperative
pivot-shift index.38 To our knowledge, the use of ALL recon-
struction as an isolated procedure subsequent to previous
ACLR for ongoing symptoms of instability has not been
described. The excellent outcomes in this case help to estab-
lish ALL reconstruction as a potential treatment option for
persistent rotatory instability.
In this scenario, the alternative surgical option of per-
forming an extra-articular reconstruction alone, rather
than an augmentation or complete revision of the ACL, was
an appealing concept because it afforded lower morbidity.
In contrast, Buda et al4 caused an ACL-intact bundle injury
in 2 cases of their series of selective reconstruction for par-
tial ACL tears; furthermore, ACL revision is well recog-
nized to have a higher rate of complications and failure
than primary reconstruction.23 In this particular case, a
lateral incision was used to perform the ALL reconstruc-
tion, but in our current practice (with the evolution of this
technique), the procedure is performed percutaneously,
with the graft passed under the iliotibial tract.
Figure 3. Lateral view of the right knee showing the extra-
articular reconstruction of the anterolateral ligament. The
graft is already fixed into the femur and is going in an ante-
roinferior direction until its tibial insertion between the Gerdy
tubercle and the fibular head.
Figure 4. Lateral view of the right knee showing the final
appearance of the anterolateral ligament reconstruction,
which is already fixed into the femur and tibia, passing under
the iliotibial band to respect its anatomic path.
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We propose that this technique be considered for patients
who (1) have persistent rotatory instability, (2) are high-
demand patients participating in activities that involve
rotational movements of the knee, and (3) have failed con-
servative treatment. It is crucial, however, to check that the
patient is well rehabilitated, that the ACLR is intact, that
the graft is well oriented, and that there are no other major
abnormalities that could contribute to persistent instabil-
ity, such as malalignment or chondral injury/meniscal
loss.25,29 However, it is important to highlight that one of
the potential concerns of extra-articular procedures is that
they may theoretically overconstrain the knee, thereby
increasing pressures in the lateral compartment and pre-
disposing to early degenerative changes—although even
the possibility of overconstraint is controversial and a mat-
ter of recent literature debate.33,35 Long-term studies by
Ferretti et al10 and Marcacci et al22 and a recent systematic
review by Devitt et al8 did not show any evidence to support
an increased risk of osteoarthritis in combined ACL and
extra-articular reconstructions. Furthermore, in a recent
large multicenter series of combined ACL and ALL recon-
struction, Thaunat et al40 demonstrated a broadly compa-
rable reoperation rate to isolated ACLR and very few
specific complications.
The outcomes of this case report suggest that persistent
instability after ACLR be further evaluated as a potentially
important indication for subsequent isolated ALL recon-
struction. It can also be postulated that if an extra-
articular procedure had been performed at the time of the
index surgery, this may have precluded reoperation and
reduced the time taken to return to the preinjury level of
sport. However, the indications for combined reconstruc-
tions are not yet clearly defined. It therefore seems logical
to identify those patients with injury to the anterolateral
structures prior to surgery, and for that reason, the use of
imaging evaluation has recently increased in popularity.
Well-defined imaging protocols for the characterization of
the anterolateral structures of the knee do not currently
exist, but several authors, including Helito et al,13,14 Kosy
et al,18 Oshima et al,27 and Van Dyck et al,41 have attempted
to establish normal patterns and ALL abnormalities with
magnetic resonance imaging and ultrasound. The goal is to
identify patients with preoperative abnormalities on imag-
ing studies in associationwith a clinical suspicion of injury to
the anterolateral structures (based on high-grade pivot shift)
to determine which patients are most likely to be at risk of
persistent instability if treated with an isolated ACLR.
These patients may be more likely to benefit from combined
intra- and extra-articular reconstructions than those with-
out evidence of anterolateral injury.
This study brings with it the inherent limitations of all
case reports, in that it is difficult to extrapolate the findings
to the entire population.
CONCLUSION
This case report shows that isolated ALL reconstruction is
a useful potential option for patients with persistent rota-
tory instability following ACLR. Even with the clinical
success of this case, the multifactorial pathobiomechanics
of the pivot shift need to be further understood and eval-
uated clinically.
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